
 

 
 

LIFE MEMBER – JIM HENDERSON 
 

 
 
Jim Henderson joined Cooroy Golf Club in 2004 and Cooroy Vets not long after.   He is a long-
serving volunteer regularly putting in many hours to ensure the course is presented at its 
best.  In 2020, Jim received the award for volunteer of the year. 
 
Around 10 years ago Jim took on the role of Vice Captain of Cooroy Veterans’ Golf Club with 
his usual infectious enthusiasm and continues to serve in that role.   It is not just about the 
time Jim has served but the way he goes about it, always showing great dedication, never 
complaining, and always happy to give his time to benefit the club. 
 
When you receive one of Jim’s enthusiastic greetings you know it is going to be a good day.    

Jim embodies what is means to be a member of the veteran golfer community. There is no 

doubt his great personality goes a long way to creating the very friendly atmosphere we have 

amongst our Vet's members. 

   
Jim is the Vets long serving chief providor managing catering for host days, Marty's Hut, and 
sausage sizzle events, often giving up his own game for the enjoyment of others. 
 
As our delegate to the SDVGA Jim ably represents Cooroy Vets at district management 

meetings.  Jim’s willingness to put in that extra effort ensures our district host and invitation 

days are always a success. 

 

Jim has his share of successes on the golf course and regularly appears in the winners lists 

and on honour boards.  Those who play with Jim know the hole he enjoys most is the 19th. 

 

Throughout all this Jim has always had the support and assistance of his wife Rose.   
 
Jim is an outstanding member of Cooroy Golf Club and Cooroy Vets.  In 2021, in recognition of 

outstanding service, Cooroy Veterans’ Golf Club awarded Jim Henderson Life Membership. 


